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No. 1980-238

AN ACT

HB 1177

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revising, consoli-
dating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,“imposingcertainrestrictions
on the powersof townshipsandauthorizingtownshipsto usethe provisions
of the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act for financing construction of
sewersanddrains.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1501, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenacted and
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567) and amendedOctober4,
1978 (P.L.993,No.205), is amendedto read:

Section 1501. Power to Establish and Construct Sewers and
Drains.—(a) Townships may establish and construct a system of
sewersanddrainage,locating the sameas far as practicablealongand
within the lines of the public roadsof the townships as seemsadvis-
able to the board of supervisors.The supervisorsmay permit and,
where necessaryfor the public health, require adjoining and adjacent
property ownersto connectwith anduse the same.In caseanyowner
of propertyadjoining or adjacentto such sewershall neglector refuse
to connectwith and use said sewer for a period of sixty days after
notice to do so hasbeenservedupon him by the supervisors,either by
personalserviceor by registeredmail, said supervisorsor their agents,
mayenterupon suchproperty and constructsuch connection.In such
casethe supervisorsshall forthwith, upon completion of the work,
sendan itemizedbill of the costof constructionof suchconnectionto
the owner of the property to which connectionhas been so made,
which bill shall be payableforthwith. In caseof neglector refusalby
the ownerof suchproperty to pay saidbill, it shall be the duty of the
township supervisorsto file municipal liens for said construction
within six months of the date of completion of the constructionof
said connection,the sameto be subjectin all respectsto the general
law providing for the filing andrecoveryof municipal liens.

(b) Whenever an existing sewer system owned by or leased to a
townshipof the secondclass is extendedor alteredat the expenseof a
developeror otherprivatepersonor corporationunderthe supervision
of such township or a municipal authority of such township, the
townshipsupervisorsmay, by ordinanceor resolution, take over said
extensionor alterationandcompelall ownersof propertywhich is not
already connectedto an existing public sewer system and which is
accessibleto and whoseprincipal building is within one hundredfifty
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feet from such sewerextensionto pay a tappingfee and makeconnec-
tion therewithanduse such sewersystemin such manneras theymay
order.

(c) The supervisorsmay refund all or part of said tapping fee or
fees to the developeror other private personor corporationwho or
which paid for said construction. Said tapping fees may be based
upon front foot constructioncosts,however,the total of said refunds
shall never exceedthe costof said extensionor alterations.Oncesaid
extension or alteration is taken over it shall become part of the
existing sewersystem.

(d) Notwithstandingthepowersgrantedpursuantto subsection(a),
(b) or (c), no townshipshall havethepowerto requireanycommercial
or industrial businessto connectto the townshipsewersystemwhen
such commercialor industrial businessIs operatinga sewertreatment
plant under mandateof any agencyof the Federal or StateGovern-
ment. Thisexemptionshall last aslong assuchsewertreatmentplant
continuesto meetthe specificationsand standardsmandatedby such
Federal or Stateagencyand for forty-five daysthereafter.If, during
the days immediatelysubsequentto the day a business’sewer treat-
mentplant is determinedto be below Federal or State mandates,
repafrs cannot be madeto bring the systemback up to satisfactory
condition, the townshipmay require such businessto connectto its
sewagetreatmentsystem.In suchcase, thefull costsof connectionto,
and anynecessaryrefurbishingof, the townshipsewersystemshall be
bornebysuch business.

(e) The exemptionprovided for in subsection(d) shall not be
available in any situation wherethe businessseekingto use it had
notice, eitheractual or constructive,prior to constructionof its sewer
treatmentplant, of the township’s intention to constructa sewage
treatmentplant and to requfre that businessto connect with its
system.

(f) The Department of Environmental Resources shall not,
subsequentto the effectivedate of this amendatoryact, issue any
permit to allow a commercialor industrial businessto constructits
ownpermanentsewertreatmentplant without the written consentof
the townshipsupervisorsof the townshipwhereinsuchtreatmentplant
isproposedto belocated.

Section2. Section 1507 of the act, amended June 10, 1955
(P.L.154,No.48), is amendedto read:

Section 1507. Cost of Construction;How Paid.—ITheI All or any
portion of the cost of constructionof any such system of sewersor
drains,constructedby the authorityof this subdivision,[in so far as it
relatesto sanitarysewersor drains,shall and, in so far as it relatesto
storm sewers or drains,I may be chargedupon the propertiesaccom-
modated or benefited thereby [to the extent of such benefits~in the
mannerhereinafterprovided.
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The township supervisorsmay finance the cost of constructionof
any such system of sewers or drains, by the [issuanceof general
obligation bonds ofi incurring of debtby the township, within the
[constitutionalandstatutorylimitations for theincurring or increasing
of indebtedness,and pursuantto the provisionsof law relating to the
borrowing of money by political subdivisionsi limitations and
pursuant to the provisionsof the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185), known as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.” Where
[general obligationbondsareso issuedidebtis so incurred, the super-
visors [in the caseof constructionof sanitarysewersor drainsshall
and in the caseof constructionof storm sewersor drainsmay never-
thelessbe requiredtol at their sole discretion may assessall or any
portion of the cost of the constructionof such sewersor drains, [to
the extentj aspermittedby law, againstthe propertiesaccommodated
or benefited by such improvementsas hereinafterprovided, and to
depositthe net proceedsof such assessmentsin [the sinking fundi a
sinkingor analogousfundestablished[for the purposeof retiring such
general obligation bondsj in connectionwith the incurring of such
debt.

Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto preventthe financing
of the cost of suchconstructionunderthe provisionsof the “Munici-
pality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” andany amendmentsthereto.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


